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Applicoiions ore invited for filling up of 2 (two) posts of Consultont (1
Under
secretory/Dy Secy level & I section officer level) (Estoblishmenf) in
Brohmoputro Boord
on controct bosis from eligible condidotes of Indion citizenship for oll resrructuring
implementoiion works of the Estoblishment under the Brohmoputro
Boord. The filled up
opplicotions in prescribed formot should reoch to the Secretory, Brohmoputro
Boord,
Bosistho, Guwohoti-29 within 30.06.2019. No opplicotion will
be received/ enlertoined
ofter ihe scheduled dote of receiot.
l ' Nome of Post
: l. Consultonl (Estoblishment) Levet Deputy
Secretory or Under Secretory to Govt. of lndic
2- consurtont (Estobrishment) Lever Section officer
to Govt. of Indio

2.

Eligibility

:

(i) Hoving Bochelor degree in ony discipline.
Reiired Deputy Secretory/Under Secretories hcving
experiences in Estoblishment works in Secretoriol
offices in Centrol Government or Stote
Government or Union Tenrtory Administrotions or
Stote Electricity Boords or public Sector
underiokings or Stotutory Orgonizotions for Under
Secretory/Dy Secy level
(iii) Retired Section Officers hoving experiences in
Estoblishment works in Secretoriot offices in centrol
Government or Stote Governmenl or Union Tenilory
Administrotions or stote Erectricity Boords or pubric
Sector undertokings or Stotutory Orgonizotions for
Section Officer level .
(iv) Administrotive monogement of Govt. Deportmenls.
(ii)

.

3.

Moximum oge limit
for serving os Consultoni

:

Age not exceeding to 55 (sixty five) yecrs

on 30.06.2020

4.

Tenure

:

Iniiiolly for one yeor which moy

extended os per requirement

5.

Ploce of posting

:

os

be

Brohmoputro Boord, Bosisiho, Guwohoti-29.
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l.

IERMS AND CONDtilONS FOR ENGAGEMENT OF CONSULTANI (ESIABIISHMENT) lN
BRAHMAPUTRA BOARD

Period of consultoncy will be initiolly for o period of one yeor from the dote of
joining in the Brohmoputro Boord during which he/she sholl be ossigned the duty of
vorious octivities reloted to implemenlotion of restructuring of Brohmoputrq Boord.
2. The engogement of Consulloncy in the Brohmoputro Boord sholl not be considered
os o cose of re-employmenl but purely on conlroct bosis ond it is neiiher o job nor on
ossuronce for job in Brohmoputro Boord. This engogement will not confer ony right for
regulor oppointment to the post ond will not confer ony right for stoking ony cloim for
regulor oppoinimeni to the Post.
3. Tlre consultont sholl be on the whole time engogement with Brohmoputro Board
ond sholl noi occept ony other oppointment, poid or otherwise ond sholl nol engCIge
himself/herself in privote proctice of ony kind during the period of controct.
4. The consultont will receive c consolidoted remunerotion per month to be fixed by
Brohmopulro Boord os per Centrol Governmeni norms.
5. The consultont will noi be entitled for ony ollowonces.
6. The Consultont should obide by the rules cnd reguloiions of the Brohmoputro Boord
ond other rules ond procedures opplicoble to on ordinory Governmenl servont, while on
service on controcl bosis.
7. No CPF/ GPF will be occumuloted for the service rendered by the Consultont.
B. The Consultont will be eligible for 04 (Four) doys leove in o cclendor yeor ond no
remunerotion will be poid in cose the obsence exceeds four doys. Also, un-ovoiled leove
will noi be corried forword nor will be encoshed.
g. The working hours sholl be the working hours of Brohmoputro Boord os per roster
ond os decided by the Choirmon/or Competent Authority in Brohmoputro Boqrd. But
the Consultont moy be required to work lote beyond normol hours ond moy be colled
on Soturdoys/Sundoys/Gozetted holidoys, if situotion so requires, on orders of Choirmon
or Competent Authority of Brohmoputro Boord.
lO. The income Tcx or ony other tox lioble to be deducled, os per the prevoiling rules
will be deducted ot source before effecting the poyment for which the Brohmoputro
Boord will issue TDS Ceriificote.
I t. The intelleciuol Property Rules (lPR) of the doto collected os well os the deliverobles
produced for ihe Brohmoputro Boord as whole sholl not be utilized or published or
disclosed or port with to o third porty ond ony port of the dolo or siotislics or
proceedings or informotion collected for the purpose of this controci or during the
course of ihe contrcct sholl be disclosed, without the written consent of lhe competenl
outhority of Brohmoputro Boord.
12. During the period of ossignment in Brohmoputro Boord ond olso ihereofter, il is likely
thot the Consultont moy come ocross certoin informoiion of imporiont/confidentiol
noture. The Consuliant will not divulge ony informotion gothered by the Consultont
during the period of ossignment, to onyone who is not outhorized io know /hove the
some.
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13. On terminotion/ closure of controct period, ihe Consultoni will be bound to hondover the entire set of records of ossignment to the Competent Authority of Brohmoputro
Boord before expiry of the coniroct ond before the finol poyment is releose by
Brohmoputro Boord.
14. The Consultont will in no cose represent or give opinion or odvice lo others in ony
motter which is odverse to ihe inierest of the Brohmopuiro Boord in porliculor ond to the
Government in generol.
15. The ploce for settlement for oll dispules through negotiolion, mediotion. referrol
ond olso through legol medio would be Guwohoti ond decision of the or Comoetent
Auihority of Brohmoputro Boord sholl be binding to the Consultont.
16. The choirmon, Brchmoputro Boord moy terminote the controct if
16.1 The Consultont is unoble to oddress lhe ossigned works
16.2 Quolity of the ossigned works is not up io the soiisfoction of the Choirmon,
Brohmoputro Boord
16.3 The Consultont foils in timely ochievement of the milestones os finolly decided by
Brohmoputro Boord
16.4 The consullont is found locking in ethics, honesty ond integrity
17. The Choirmon, Brohmoputro Boord reserves the right to terminote the controct, by
giving 1 (one) monlh's notice ond the lerminotion sholl be effected by written nolice
served on ihe Consultont ond sholl toke effect in 30 (thirty) doys of delivery of such
nolice, the terminotion will be without prejudice to either porty's rights occrued before
terminotion.
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(V.D. Roy)
Secretorv
Brohmoputro Boord

Copy to:-

l.

PPS

to Choirmon, Brohmoputro Boord, Bosistho, Guwohoti-29

2. PS to vice choirmon, Brohmoputro Boord, Bosislho, Guwohoti-29
3. Chief Engineer-ll, Brohmoputro Boord. Bosistho, Guwohoti-29

4. All Superintending Engineers, Brohmopuiro Boord
5. chief Vigilonce officer, Brohmoputro Boord, Bosistho, Guwchoti-29
6. Deputy Finonciol Adviser, Brohmoputro Boord, Bosistho. Guwohoti-29
7. All Executive Engineers, Brohmoputro Boord

B. In-chorge, lT Cell, Brohmoputro Boord, Bosisthc, Guwchoti-29 with o request 1o
uplood the oforesoid Circulor ond the enclosed Proformo in the website of
Brohmoouiro Boord

9. Notice Boords

10. Relevonl Files/

Guord

Files

A

PROFORMA
ENGAGEMENT OF

co

Nsu rTANT (ESTABUSHMENT)

IN BRAHMAPUTRA BOARD ON

CONTRACT BASIS

Affix one

recenl
pp size Pholo
with
cross signolure

l.

Nome of opplicont (ln copitol Letters)

2.

Dote of birth (otloched copy)

3.

Adhor No./PAN No.

4.

Fother's Nome

5.

Gender

6.

Contoci Number/emoil id.

7.

Nome of post opplied for

B.

Permonenl Address

9.

Address for communicotion

10.

Educoiionol Quclificoiion (Attoch copy)

il.

Detoil knowledge of computer (Altoch copy):

1 /')

Relevont experience , if

ony

:

DECLARATION

do hereby declore thot the porticulors furnished obove by me ore lrue ond correcl to
the besl of my knowledge ond belief. I further declore thot if ony of the oforesoid
stotement is found to be folse or incorrect, necessory oction os moy be deemed fit by
Brohm<rpulro Boord Authority moy be tcken ond I sholl remoin bound to obide by the
I

decision.

Doie:
Ploce..

Signolure of the opplicont
Nln m6

